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Blond or brunette ..blue eyes, tics: blond hair. blue eyes, 5'6~",
brown 'eyeli. or green e)'es--a eer- 125 pounds,
tain shape and a certain .iZ.e-' Sandy Hoxacr., freshman: span_
some lucky girl, ....no has the sored by Morrkon Hall; art edlP
r4.11t eombmauon of all these as- cation: vital statistics: long blond
sets is going to be this year's hair, blue eyes, 5'5". 115 pounds.
Homecoming Queen, And what a Barbara Hill. sophOmore:spon_
selecuon of coeds 10 choose from: sored by Driscoll Hall; nurs.lng;
Anyone of these 12 lovely candi- president of Morrison Hall, Nurse
dates would make a perfect queen. Club; vltal statistics: blond, blue
Bonnie Burt. freshman: spon- 1')'("5. 5·8 .... 130 pounds,
sored by the I,K.'li; geO('ral llber- Sandra Jean Smith. fn!'Shman: •
al arts: cheerleadlng Ski Club; sponsored by the German Club;
vital stat ist ics : bro wn hair. brown astronomy; German Club; "1t.aJ
1')'t'S. 5"5". 120 pounds, statistics: 5'7". 125 pounds. brown
Bea Terry, sophomore: spon- hair, brown eyes, 0
sored. b)' .S:-:EA: education; !\'WS Sheila Gates, freshma1l: span-
president, Valkeries;. vital stat is- sored !Jy Pi Sigma; psychology;
1,..------------., ISki Club; \'ital statistics: bru.
nerte hall'. brown 'e)'es. 5'5" 115
pounds.
LInda Sue Hawk, freshman:
sPOn&O~ by Esquires; psycholo-
gy; Ski Club. We151e)'aJ1Club; \i-
tal statistics: brunette hair, brown
eyes, 112 pounds.
JOO)' Nelson. sophomore: spon_
sored by Tau Alpha Pi; t'dllCatlon;
1'---....;....;---- -'IPmndent of the Valkyries, AWS
risco II Hall HOMECOMINGSCHEDULE Montgomery Voted ~~'l=::~.s::~ e:~;:::
F Tbunod..a), Oc"L to. 1:00 p.m. h d 112 poul'lds,repares or Pt'j) Rally. I.!..hli~ of "II" un Thblel'.l('k, CrmminJ; of Ki~ Fros Presi ent Carmen Martinez, sophomore:
• Ikanl. J'1C'-<'3IinJ; ConlNt. Iloe<;.'{'I111ng or l":lf'li for P('P p:lrad(" on sponsoN'd by lhe Spanish Club;omecomlng t'ddll)' I [',)p(!r will be fUfnhhr\.l;, The hmallnll)' of the votes afle>r gl.'lll'raJ liberal aru; Spanish
t ....... last Frida,>,'s elE'Ction gave"1he of· Cl b 'd f ... _ ~,' ••~). 0<'1. %1, 1%:10 p, m. u . prt'51 f'flt Q UIe' ......... ~_
l'I"n, for JlQffK'('t,mlnJ,;> lI("thl· l"(op '13rll(le throu~h Im\fl, fiC'l' of· frt'!Junan, pl'{"Sid"nt for Itan Club; \'ital saUsUcs: black
:... IH... tIlling lilt> tln)(' and .·rid.)'. 0<'1. %1.':00 p. m. I the )'(';11' of 1960-1961 to Gary hair and black e)'es. 57"'. 126
''''1;1111 of J)rlKt.11l Hall f't'II, Sc'ml·funlllli (JanC'(', IUt' o'm, Cf\)\\oillj; or lI()mt"("Omin~:('('n, Montgom('I')', . pounds, C--'
".I ..nIA, Satllnla)', Oc"t. U. 11:00 .. m. . ~ Oth(!r fre.mm:m claJ's offl<'erti Linda Hall. l'Ophomore: span-
·lil ..;' hAH' IJC'<'ntxa)' makln!: nonl ".va:! ... ftlf'('uJ;h lo\\n, '-~- " , / ...I('("t<'d after 1I w('('k of colorful
>:n\ ",\<1 ,-.tl'n \()I\Cln'rtlJt' thl'lr "'alurda)'. Oc-r. U. II:U p.bm• '~ a.mllaigninl: iiI"(' \ ice -I)Noli-ident" sored by L:unbda Delta Sij:ma;
noll,lafc fill' Jloml'C'Omlng quC'('n. lIotl1(,<'1.mlflJ: (;1\111... 1\If' n, E:ulrrn An.lOJ1.l , pl ....~tiltlon of I.>uug• Dillard; l'("(T'('t.u')'.trt"a.s~r. art <'<.lucation; cheer leading,
.rhoUll II ill, /I\\IIf'(b fur f1...,h during half.thlll.', Uob Swnnson; and rc.'p~ntatl\'H, Lambda Dl.'lta Sigma; vital sta-
'111.. ()rlJl('lt,1l Hall 1ll\~fII ...nt i. j Boni... B~lrt, Shl.'lla Gatt:"S. and listies: bnmelll.' hair. blUl.' eyes.
ull of lhe nnal" lhal Ih(')' 1Irt' I d /'Ilill Ah hml:, ~'5" 125 und '
"'I'IIlIC in Ih ... lfomf."t"Jmlng '>a· Campus Coen ar Notice From Regi.strar 111t:'M' n("\\I)' t:'l('("l<'d offlcel'S will;)' ~ S, .
,I" With tM 1k"lp of Morrhon All L_ S('1'\e' on thl.' ~Iudl.'nl council but Cathy Knighls. freshman: span-
n nromp .. te> mu.1 .... I"f'. on 1,\' t hI' t hrt't' l't'I'I"<'SC'ntlit i\'~ will sored by Phi Theta Kappa: ~ner--II 1"<'11,I('nl., Ihry hll\'(' brl'fl \\'I'dDf>llCla", Oc-to"'r I' mon"CI "ma1n 111«0nrsl bllit ot I
'rklnlt on Ihl.' f100Rt R \\'t't'k. Sl' ballroom, noon· t:tlqull"<'lI lilt> loc'ftIN .... r .flfOr .- 1llud .. l1t lx' :111,1\\1;"(1 10 \'(1tl.'. The> sopho- III libC"ral arts; cht'ol.'rll.'adlng; vital
Mtollll.....n of lIriscoll !fall hll\C' Sl', Nt-: hlUn~t'. noon Gold"n Z ",turna to M1"C"'. If tllt> "'ork mon' f.....~M'nlati\'e. el('('t<'d last statistics: brown hall'. brown
'It' I~n milking clImlm!j:n pt1ll1. SO, NW llllmg •. n(ltm Ni\\'I£lItol'li I. lIot made- up by that-'ttlmr, _,!!OPelnJ.:. I~ lick Ogd ...n, , ryt.'S. 5';1". 103 pounds., •
11 lor Fr'fthn\At1 clAU o!fl('('n nullll1ni. TI-A, fll)IlO' lleltll 1'51 IlIt> 1nromp1('t. automaUnaJly Stud ...nt bod)' officeN. alS? ("1('("1- Jacqulc flake. sophomore; spoo •
... Vuclnovkh, ,lI't"I kl«'n lin I '''an, Omt'1;Il, bt>roroN. t.. lu .... lIn1_ apl'C'laJ IC'd I.ul ~pring. lnducl ... Ilf'C"Sidcont. !>ON'd bv the> Fl-I'neh club et'ner-
<lnl(l nndDoug DiJlnnl,("/mdl· Thursel.)', OC'totM"r to ult>nAlolI of Umt> .. (t1UItt'd b" Cal C(lHl('r~; \'jC'C!'-I'res!dl'nl, Hoy' ,
II" for vi~'Jlf'('jlld('nt 111'1''lxllh Sll, Nt; 10ul1£l.'. noon . Social 5ei· lilt> tlU'UUy. Tht'! t1naI dat.fo to'r l1J,(m1nlln; li('("rt'tlll')·. Mllry Ann al libl'ral arl5; cheerl~lng; \11al
'nn n'lIk!(lnlll. ' C'n<:'Clll\'bion I'mIO\'" of IlIC:'Ompl('t... Ih.. 1H('('~t'; trt'IIMlrt'r. DIII')'I Ann Frt'd~ statistics: brown ~alr. bro"" t'>'",
SUo NW 100tllJo:l'.noon \'nlk)'rlM lM'ftlNtcor .. NO\"PIl'ItM"r 18. 1160. j r1("k.,· '&'9", 115 (l<,)und~,
Bron('" SI'ut!um, 7 :O()I' m, ,I't>pJ( Bond Members Hnlly. ef'()wnl"g of KIIlJo:JW>ard.
Pl...·t:alin~ '(:(>0' ..11
;0: OnWQlJerT rip st}.l~U~~:"~:t~7:e-.~:)'nn
nit' UJC blind aild chftorlul1('f1I SlJ jlOwder room, !lQon . HO!trr
~turn..,1 Sunday from l!ltolr 1111. Wlllinm.
hili fhll trill, Th'- )'t'A,r'1I Irlll SU, Nt: lotln~t'. noon, Welllmin.
>.. k Ih(!m 10 OJtdr.n with "hl' 11«'1'
"11 lin II te-"m fell' Iht' IJJC!wclx>r SUo NW Ill\ln~ .... 1I0lln frondl
Ilmc-. Afltlr dt'pIlrtlnJt trol\\ Club
It:' <'"mpu •• 'rkla)' noon, taw bJnd Shl't'l Me-."I ShOJI. 2:00 p. 01" Tau
~;I rhl't'rl('nl1t>f1I 'l)Pnl FridA)' lind Alpha PI '
Illtlnlny nl"htl In <>attIC'" lind Offl~. 212. {l:501l', m,Unlon
~lrnl'Yl'd ,10 Snit Lake on Balur- Nil ... t"'ommltll.'t'
Iy momlnlC. Gym. 0:00-12:00 p, tn,--Homt'.
Th(Of Ilft'Ionlfd .. half.Umt< pro. roml"; danC't' (Nml.\'ormaJ)
'I\m nl Ihe Kame, which 'was rro""I"lC or Hotnt>COml"1(
'.001"1 HomC!coml"l .aolt!. \ Q\lt>t?n
uluUna Uu.' band thro\lRh chell' f'aturdll)'. Ocotabt<r II
trlellte manClU''t'l'lI WDI Charln 11:00 •. "'.' Float pIlrAdl! throuah
)OOrll()n. dnm1.maJor, TwIrl.,. downtown 801M '
ttrmtl WIlIOII and T1aht JenMn Dronoo Stadium, 8:UI p, m.--DJe
lW tho Utah tana • demonatra. Eaatem Artaona tootball pmo
Mt or n....balon t.... J1Il1. M~. Gel",",,, I.
n~Thom •• LInda Hall. Don. SUbllllroOm, ncJ()ft-otrman olub
It nurt,'" JlId)I Ht)tl_, Olthf au poWder room. noon-cant ..... '
,taht.. and IUta Wtbt" BJO ,bur1 dub ..... ' ..
NrIM"". alao attlftdH tht IU. NJ: ICKIftIlt. noon-CotmOJlOJI·
Jnt. (O>ntln'*lon I'lli' .) .
Weekly Devotional
Father Pepplinskl. New-
man Club advisor and rector
of Our Lady of the HoI)' Ro-
!kil')' Church, will lead the de-
vononat lien' ires tomorrow
tI t 9:50 in the music building.
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Again BJC is in the rush of class and Homecornlng Queen electton l
activlty, I attended 'the freshman cia» nominating assembly the J-
other day and couldn't help but think how much it l'em~l;!d'Hlt.Y>f the I
times, back in high sch,}()1 whe':! we trie...r«. carry on a senslhle and
businesshke campaign. It seems like the fellows in the back corner "People u r e much frielldJi('r
were always nominating a buddy just for the fun uf watching h'im here," Freshman Lois Drysdale
give a speech. . commented on a recent int ..,I'-
view, "At home w e' jUH wouldn't
Of course. it was all fur a big laugh, but more than once \\(lS l"ll'· walk down the street and say "Ill"
ried too far. Xot hing drastic happened at the meeting that would It, everyone.'
affect the student body. but the lack of sel"iousness didn't seern quite . Lols, although born in San Fran,
right (or a college. cisco on Sept. 16, 19·12, spent the
A class office, isn't something to sneeze at. and putt mg on a ~am- la.it 13 years in the Brbh Colony
of Hong Kong.
paign takes a lot of. time. effort and en.'I'g)', Ddl'at is niu.~t oCten Her father. a-rerired merchant
more embarrassing after being nominated from the fluor. , marine, and her mother, who b
The damaging of our qlll.'en candidate's p."ters b dnoth," unfor- Eurasian, d"cld;:'d thilt sht., should
tunate occurrenccthat has marr('{) the campaigns attend BJ'C. to nwjnr In nurSIn>;
Putting together those posters takes not onl)' a lot o( work. but because of nearby relutin.'S,
in most instances. a great deal o( money. Their destruction deserves "1 mis., my Chinese (ood," IAlb
more than a stem "na'tght)'. naughty" from the rue st~dent body. d('dared. "Wl' l:ot (,ur food, <.li.
rl'etly Crum China and th,' tru':l'nLet's have a clean campaign. One that we c"n look back up"n as
being the lJ(ost and e!t'an...,.t that BJC has pven "'('Ptl J!l or cafe fOlxl hN.· in the staks
J\J.'!' doesn't campi/I'(' with It.>
frt>Shnl's",. "
ABOUT COMMON COURTESY She s,lid that lI"n.: Kono: itwlf• • • • is an o\('l'crowdl'tl. dirty dty \~ith
~hM'/ 1>('0[11.. Iiliinl: In. thl'stn ..'t.~.
EVer)' morning ·on my way to school, I n',tlcl' many studenB on snmt ..'l1lS or in squalll'r huts.
stLtllding near the cross walks, some with a wbtful look in their eye small Wooden huts lo<:atl'{) on Ihe
and some looking downright mad. It's qU!lc ob\1<)\J.' they \HJuld ilkI' cit}··s hills. Thr POpulation 11 h;tnl
to cross the street and continue on to cia,. UnWl",er oar's urI' cumin.: Ito d,l'tl'rmllle !.w:euuse of thl" 1ario:l'
. . . rdU~l'i' fl" ..... from Ftl'ti China.
In a steady stream. maklllg thL, (eae .llmost irnlkJ.ssible. A C("w of the .. \" II rt'l 't t'l Ih (', ',,(-rr~ y l.n P1" .• ~ otn ..
braver students make a dash across the stn",' bOlt tht'yare Liking rnunl.sh' pn'S/'n(:.', .'vl'n th'JlIl:h
their lives in their own hands. f(l'd Chw.. 1.'1 j'u, I on .thp oth','r
Perhaps, ,oml' "f us should re"n'a" mil' driver's m,l/lual and check sid!' of II h,'Il'!;'.·<1 Win' ft·n ... ·... !'oi:.
tip on a few of th.· basic laws (or '.ICl'. court('()u.s drivin". PaKl' '£7; ..a~d.
'. '" . fh!' Ltmily sen anI. m,vler..'guiatlOn number ~ven· undl'r ·..·WIlI.'n You ~I\lst Stop"'w )i0ur 1 'r If" . tl I .1
~ ,. •• j n on, 1Y rlilS i.H:ro.-,t" )f~ )lort rr [0
Idaho Drlver's ;o,£anual. says: 'The driH'r shoul,1 stop at an inf('r, lak,' fo')(1 to r;'lativ,'s. 'nils w.u
s,'ction when a pedestrian L... crossin;; within a rnarkNI cn,..,'; wall<" ali,)wNI a.~ 10tlK iI.' ttwy' h:ul 1)('1'.
(BJC student, who are walkin~ are also c0f13id,·r.,,1 (ll"lt>'jlrians I "or mil~ to I'..rurn,
wht"n a pedestrian i, alrnr!y in your half of thl' r".Hlway ala'illL" Ht>- . Loi •.. who 'Il('ak" I"il'{, Cilnlon,
{'Sf', "<1111 that Iwr ,,'ho'.,1 In I/on;.:
member ·-at a cross-walk, pedestrian" ha\ •., the I'Ight-of~wilY. Kon~ ~•.'rv('(1 :l{) natulO,1Iitw~ uml
I would liKe 10 emphasil(, al.s"u. the imporlanc(' of obeym~ the that. in IhLi reSI,.'('t. flJ'(" L~
sl~~ed liI"",s ar'jund campus In (ronl of the Cam!,u!, SChool, th(' !lpecd lItran~:e 10 h"r. AI'il'. cotltrary to
limit is 15 miles per hour. I.l't's observe Ihi' law and take exIra Ilre- op'nion, ttH' ri('her' Chinese und
cautions to s.·..• that the children who atfl'nd th .. Cam~)\J.s Sell''') I milY Eurr>lJ<'an~ 'Hal' Chinl's" "ChuelH:
. do so in safely ·-.J.II. !Ian, ~(I thl' (,hin •."" 1'1'01'1"
Wl'ar wl',t"rn ~l,>'1!' c!o!lW"l.
A'kNI It sill' wants to !'l'turn III
II.)tJ~ Kon;:. Lois !'t·pH'''I. "Only






\\'1' mhlht 111 "'1111 lilt back
1M' tMoh .....1 that 11(1111101, anti I
tion~ lire ,,"lnlt to be with UI
I1t II',uI another monlh. l
crnl. lind Hr/,ublkiUUI on Cll
on~ Ilolng··nllt· "tooth·ltnd
In Ih .. vDrlmlJJ Jlolltkol clut..
II.. pend"nls don't kIlO"' .IuIt
III think "'hklt II un~ ....t
111>1('.
nil' rN'1'nt "kw ond mak.
lW't.lIl"n !Jet"ren &!n. John Kf
<I)' nnd J.:ll'lInor nOOII~\'t'1t
me wonder. II John Ulln.
Luck !\fnrgorln .. now 100?
About Th_ 1h'oJI8A
Nnw Ihnt Ihl.' World 8eriel
Il\'cr-nnd Ih")',lIrt' ovt'r, Y
(IIn~wc ('lin ftt'ItICl down to
"xelllnl{ IWl1!lon of we roo
Ollr Jimnroll hnv!! nAtnln Ihll
!WI nn uullllnnding moonJ or t
wlm oKllln"I onl)' onlt Joa. ..
you Ihlnk Ihnt tht'y dHerve .',
tit' or our IUNlOrt l' TUm out;
olle or Ihl'lr J:nml!ll And IH'
('ollflltl' football IJI really lIk ••...
Illighl cvrn enjoy lI.r'
A TIp 01 tht\ Ole Tell 0
,,10 thOllt' plucky
TllIh JC'nAt'n Rnd Nanna
wh(i hrn\'l!d th. ooldlM"
wC!lIIhl'r JIlII Friday n....u~:
Vide hnlftlme tnter
Ihe IlJC-CAr~n lame: '. ".
--tl) the MWly ~~
~ttOi who .110lullfNd' .
theIr routine It thf PtJMt. CO
WI')', vet)' .hOrt· otIttllI; .
an oxceUentjob, , -
~trs. n.'rtllclt I'l'tiuw, lft\lflletlll' Imlj!~ I>yLlh7 r.-I".tWn.i, .
of ..th,' do~n'"l iU.~hlltl.: '''our • ., Ilt'r... Two <1")'1 it w ....k thct t'l.u.tJ
"t BJ'C, .ha~ I".•,'.n dl"".'n t .. adl<'('j'!U Ih.:' ~Mll;'4 Stll.te.' JJU. til
tlf till' \\ ....!k. '" "Ia'a- H \H.rk~ 'WIUl ""L"tltaU,
:\lr-s IIlth,w ,\,u ",",i<TI In I'.lll .... lM,I ....! ch:Jdrt'11 --
('II)'. M"vJuri :;h" .ltt,·r~J, ...1 WI!. , ~lt .. {'itl,,\\" .!lilr..,. her
ham Chn.,miln 1110,:11,dl,~,1ICl Ill' "'Ilidl tn.'ju~k .wultmlnl..
d"l",rull'nft' /1..'1' mlr"n.: tr"l!lln.: ,w<l ,,1.1}·inj( t~nIH .•. M;ith ht'T
\,a~ com"t,'t("1 at Ill<' SI, T"rl''-l ('/11 I< In'O. Jultr, ~fun .. and
1~':\Jllt:d l:l Kim ...... CIty. M .......mfl Sill' ,,1.... Lie...,. 10 'lilt AIl<1
:;11I~ r~':i\l.,j ad'lltt":"11 tnllnin}: lh .. 1"0111<'.
at h",dth ""ntl'n .Illritl~ th .... tUllc
h,'r hlhklll.1 \\ ,I' In 'h., t' ~. iUUl},
~In I)Ill»w <lrkl her h!I,b.;'l1d,
th~ a ...",L"f.Hl( ot(i{.~t~ n;:Hl;l~:~-~tor
j'rwltontwl ~lurti:;l':" I ....ttl 0>111. 8)' ('oo.h
I"wy. h.v••• IIH",I UI g., •.,/, h:' '11 lIo~tltC
}l'ar" ·n... ~l'irit ot H(ml~'Umltll:- t
Sill",· llwntli: II) th .. an'". "fr'; "nr,' a":'lln l.l .Inrtln;; to ~ltlt'
Pillow h,lI! work,'tl :It till' \' ,\ Ion Ill ... ('i1fl;I.UJJ lit ItJe. :"tOVo'ia
do'nl"l "!lnw, ,1n,1 ·.nth I1tm,rp,u" tim" of )rar \\11.. /1 .-Iumnl
,l"nlht~ awl j,hY"CLtll., Shr ,11",1 t"tek t .. n'1l1lnl'{'s;' And ~
"'I'\ ..d il< .·' .... uII' 0- dlr ....·tor ot Ill\' II1wh \\e /\.1\'" Chlltl.: ...J !tit'
ld.~ho /I"'Ht :l\."K·klll"n lin II,.. )·...lU Ihllt hl')' h.\\t'
·ll11· denLtI ll"'\Ht lel"; t-utHu.· ilWHj'
wllleh ,h .. I,·, h ... Ii fl''',\ thl' \t'"r I)" )"'J ttltnl< "t' Art' Jkc.-.r
It ......u starlt 1 hy lh,' t " S l~i)lic iiI' Ih" hli.:h .tAlldMd.1I 4I'ld K
I/('"Iih SN'dc(' ""h tim .., llUr· II'il'll !Wt t,..f"n' U. II)' t~
po,,, ... In tnind. UM,,<"!
1-'11'...1. It .:h(', tilt' ~I\ltl.·llt .. II Tak" /I I",ok llrll\lrkl yuu. If
't'hane!' I" ~.~nl'th .. puhlie'. S"I'- "'m't Ihlnk ~('. pll ..h In ond t
utld. it I..t ... Ih"m \'ork with their II I",rt In ttl ... nrllvltlt"ll. At ,
f.. II.,w 1)(,l!1>;.~; und third. II I'f{)· fln<l '''I! "h.,t thl.' J!,'fTI('comlna
nllnll<lunt
Campus Query
h;1l1 II·t him have hi!! WII)' IlI;i1in.
t:lI .. n 1C.. 1t"C'ltnrkJl'r: ~(), I do
n"t. ACtl'r nil .the thr ..... ,\frlran
('ountrl.·!! \\ho lIlrh .. 1 with HUll1l1Jl
WCrt' tonrwl'l)' Ilrithh und I-'rl'n<'ll.
I (('('I that Ih" IIrill·.h II/HI I-'rench
III'(' the onr .. wh., I".t prestilo(e If
o'1n)'on.. did.
n.-. 'TNr): I think Khm,d1Che\'
10;lt Ih" mo,t I:l'Oun<l, IIr Wn.' de,
rl'lll .....1 on rHr'ythinl: hI' 8ul'l'orl<'d.
~u.-flll ..1 T"ltl{lart: Y(·•. lind nfl.
\\'(, lo"t 1'1'l'.1I"., on the (jUl'.lion
of It...I (1lln1l hilt 1:0lnl'<1 It on thl'
IjUI'!ltlon ot Ih .. Conl:o!
(~.rolIc< Hkov: No, I II,m'l think
th" t!, S. 10.1 J(l'I)ll!ul. IIow"\'rr.
W" hll\'en't r"lllly I:nln".1. r think
We'r" ""ry mllt'h III II .tnn(hlili.
H"n'ord M"dindo: No. I think
Hu.....ln In!lt oul Ill'ClIU.... thl'y IIrc'
I('tllnj.( ,10o hll:h,hllt ror Ih('m-
.'i"lv,,!!.
Johll Nlil"' .. r: W" 10.1 Krou;111
hut nol 1i('I'IHI.e or Ill" ultllnnlum
1"ul~,1 hy Khrlllllidi ..v tflr Ihl' rC!I.
Il(nn !lo.n oC 1111 rnrnnr'llJolrl ,
n"b Jc<n",": Indl'('d not! It we
tIIII IInylhlnK. It wn~ Jellin 111'0111111
1111(1torr. K. looked ilkI' A rool.
K..,..n Ol'lIlt 1>t'(lnIlC'ly not I ThC'
nellon .• or Ih" Sovl!!"1 lo.t Ill'Ound
ror 1/11'111, not WI, with Ihe nl'W
I\trklln nnllonll Mil wllh tho he'll.
t.rnlli.
n..,.ld Mmllhl No, I Ihlnk wo
gnlntd "muml l>C'clllllle of Khrullh.
ch..,v'l Action.. Jr~'1 mnklna "
tool of hlmlelt. If he Will a man,
he wOllld dllellu thlnal IllIIteod ot
pounding on .. t!l'lk,
fly earol')'n K,,)'
. f)o youlhlnk tltt' l'nltrtl 8IAI" ..
loat ltround at thl" hut l~nltl'd
Natlonll m,...ttn~
. JlW<flulf' 1Wtr"",:I don't think
thaI th .. Un it t'" I ,slllt",,' In.. I mov,.
to join KnJ1Chev In dlplolJlIl tie tl'-
II1t1on~hil' wn~ \"ry Mlupld.
I'aul flmucht"n: I <10 not think
we 1000t KfOund. 'Our democl'lllk
I'rlndpll's url" nlwIlY". IIlrenKlh.
cn .....l wh"n our .tllle.mr:n O!'lNUrnl'
!!Irun~ IIll1n,l" I~mc('mlng our na-
tlonnl pollcll'M Dnd I'1'1'('rpl.. ,
I)ou,," Hopkin .. : Ab~()lulely not!
It nnythllll-:. WI' ~nlnl'd pr"Mlh(/'
und Mr, K trllliI~ n hll( fool uf him.
III:'ICnnd hili Communist IIlo01l1'~
"UIlf'! WIIdIC: No, I dotl'l MI'"
how WI:' c/)ulll .. WI' won every
lnt. II'. hnnl to c'iltlmllle 10-
tiny .how much Jorl'ounll 1M won 01'
100t wh.m y(}u'l'e dl'nllng wllh II
mlln like Khnl!lhdll'v.
Knrrr lUol'llf'1No. I don'l think
wo dId. The Ih .. Jllnnll mny think
110. but thl.'Y'ro Iht' only ont'!I.
F.dIU,. 1Al... hl 1 110 nol helll'\'l'
\tc Imlt ,.ground ··If IInythlnll', Wl'
Kolnf'dpt'C!sllgl' whlll' Mr, K. mlllill
II fool of hllllftllif lind hiM lillie
country, . .
Jbn DA\,I.I No! J think wo
RlIlnod morn PN1I1t1KC nnd frlehdl
by 101I1n, him IKhnJ.hchev) back
whol'Cl he .hould be, than If w.
'cand.Y after' tea
, ooUce hOw atle crib- It, and Guae What? ',<.
then 1U)'ll
; is thill tor mej" . "Some kind penon has sent me
Ibh qUeitklnl And you Miwt't CMwcer', voenu, Mr, C. hall tal.
if you ean-« ent, but heeouktn'l ..~'I,lo mlili
, Dol It" tor yOur mOllier, or htu a ri~ be a lit'rlU')' man
'your t.ather. or for JUhn, the unreu he knoWli how to spe, ...(i
b Ii flit), that L"haw·-r. w"~ tH':'hired man," .' ~ .....--
ust wlUllfdyou LOM.'e jt ..-Now .g~IW)'Wl. was lIO Ul\t!dicatoo,
Tlt'l/.ikeirath,way;"-~'~-· .: !lf~...Jlll'__~·l1H.1l~t~rIJ(~!".()1:"~ .__
, I'll a qUl'lltion tbat. )IOUtwar '. -,..ArtClUWi W4ri! ~
In.. t every day, Sup~ the' eleva lOr 00)' torgQt
I I~n rriott every nwmlnl: 10 du..e tIN:'doon;
ere'. IIOlJleoIWliround rlu.- place AntJ)'oo rmoUJd taU right down
a IM"t'tl you 11"'1 )'our 1f1l1\'illl: that rmaC! put 21 noon;
b~ And \\11('11)'00 hit IIu.- bollom and
t hllber up yout f.«:t", UI'(' lying Ihere lnerl, .
when )'00 "i\'e )'our n&ll,lr 'nil' fint t()(ll Iu llpt)rolleh )'oU will
Ihlll IJf~llmlnar)' WliH', . ~l.l)', .
fU.' fool will l1J;kUw qut"lilion. "Art- )'w'hurt'!'''
"A~ )'oo'guing 10 lake' It Fooli.h qUl"lill,m~
llh#\'e>!" An'l l.el )'our <I)'in!: \\tJn!:i bt'.-
polWt qUHI.Ion! :'Ilo!"-
Oh, no! I "I .w,lIt in loudl ,I hult·)" and Ihili
nd )'uU limw,'r him 1 bopt', Llo<lllllrll: I'I,-"vulor v.. l>O lilow
1 1I1l! al all prt',I.'lt<'<1 for "ha\'· 1 llwu~:ht I'd MH' 11I'~I of lime by
lng, OAllln;: down IhlJi.WII)':'
jtbl ilk'" lilt" IIUIl' ot IIOOJl "llirli /l '1lwlllun lhal )'UU hear M'odern M ....edl·cl·nes__ Wh·lch Are WI·f .... '. named rauwolfia. serpe~tiDe In
ilk ...·(l) J:i.'1my llh~\'lIIg bmah, mOil ~\l'l")' d:ly. UI honor of the German doctor who
/lOll Illlhcr UI) Ibl~ WI1)':' disco\'t'red it, was used for thou-
'I'll ft 'quHlilm Ihnt )'00heAr \\1u1t woulll')'ou dh it a friend bleeding and as a heart stimulanL sands of )'ears to treat .-11_.
nt,»1 ('\1"0' dlIy. Ordtt Mum.s Now liCrkxuly loUl:t:t:l>tt'd PUlling'll piece The medicinal herb ma huang. nervous disorders and ~;_
ntl Ib..n )'uUlltl Mn' mel tnt' Tomljrrow 'dlt a..,. UN' lut of mold)' bread on )'oor cut finger, ....'idely U5l'd in Ol1naalm05t 5.000 Today it Is used as raw material
rt\lln da.)' 19 ord ..r mUflUi lor thr claiming llial II would pre-vent in- )'elln ago, is a source of ephedrine, for a drug frequenUy prescribed
'h.. l:n'C'u )'ou on )"Wr "II)' Il~ .. '·('n.... fl."l'l1on! Or Clltempl('d 10 "top the a drug- used today in the treat· to calm \iolent patients "and
011 Illks )'0\1 ... h<orl.')'01.1'1'1.' ."()ilij; ~"~ tu,? ()rdC'~ bll"t"tHng wilh un old, drlt'd toad· mE'nt of 8lithma. gl\'e ~piStJ; an opportunIty to
011 !lllt-n wlllla,' )'W My mum. may pkk thrm up at tla.. skin! You'd probabl)' think It was Olher anciE'nt remedll"S bavl' "reach" them. Reserpine, u the
",,'n.' l:0!fq: 10 Ihto funt'r" I uf II~ danA', t"rl4a)', (k. a haldon ..r from lhe dli)'s of witch- tx>cn- recognized by modern sci· drug'is called, is also used to treat
"our di.'lltbrotllf'r ~t-.d Iobro.r %1, or al tilt' If- Sal· ("raft and vrimJli\'4: SUlx>n>lilion·-< ('nee. Digitalis, wE'lI·known heart blgh blood pressure.
Ilil Iht'n "h('n pJU tlll\'C' finulw-<t. unb)', .' lind )'ou'<I Ix> right. Yeot lh(' In- mt'dlcalion extrll.C'tt'd from the fox. Because of all these diIco\'eries,
h..... HI ill)' 11.-----------_..11 gn"dk-nlJi found in ll~ mold)' glo\'e plant, was known to the modem medical and pbarmaoeu_
011. l. hco·MlId!" Offic'ers rI_...a......;J btf'ad /lOll Ihe «).'td ~kin han' more W('ah country folk, who used II tical sdence is respectful of prim.
".,lloh'luNO"n! Uft'I" In <:'OIl\lnonwith l>Ome' of today's to lreat h('art trouble and dropsy ilive medicine. A major pbanna •
.,.1 )'01.1 mh:ht III \\<'11 /"(111)', "lI\lrlldt' dnli="" th.'ln )'00 Ihink~ as far back as the thlrteenlh oen- ceutical company sent a "plant
011. nil, ht> lOOulo:bt h('.'d n.WI.' By .Morrison Hall Modem m<'lllcil ll(!\anee, owe tUi)'. The POPP)' plant, which to- deteeti\'t''' to tra\'t'f"Se South Am-
hlJ fun<!rlll firal. lind llf!rr much 10 I'rimi~I\'(' and anc!('nl lW)' yields us codeine, morphine eriean jungle areas collecting me--
whlk- hto'd tilt" n~ullS of II rt'ttnt ell."l'tion in remt'dil"l. Paln-kUlt'n>, pUrj;allvt'li, and papa\'('rint', al&<>produces II dicinal plants and learning the
trulh('r ~tfl \(IU J<J .orh:ln.al, hto Morrlr.oo hall werc -annOUnced druj,;" to !lJ:('H'nt Infl."l'lIon -:IntI paln-kil1('r and sleep-inducer which medical lore of the naU\'eI! When
wilnt<'d II lhAl wn>'" toda)'. C..uul !>liIli WI'" ("1C'Ctt'{1hu rr)' healllll.:, cold remt'dit'l;, was kno"n 10 lhe anci('nl F..g)'P- tbis lady sleuth returned from a
'1.11'~ II 'l\lMlIon Ihat )'t)U h<".. r M'l"rt'llll")' lind Sara 514;l.'r Will> IK"- heart 1111,1hi~h blood pressul'(' HIlIlS. lIs nalll(': opium.. reeenl trip. she brought back
mo.t e.'\'t'1')'dA),- Il"CI("<;1Ir~a~Ur<'r ~ ,.;Irls w\"re mro i<:"alion. dnl;; Iht'rap)' for the Tropical junglesand"lrffi11 med- plants used by primtth.'e tribes
t'll'<'r<'d frum the fWihman da" nll.'nll1ll)· III man)' lrace tht'lr an. kine men ha\'e alw con,ributed to stop tootbaches, treat aldn In.
b)' l\forri"lf1 IInll n;~ldenlJl. C't'stT)' 10 dars 10111; bt'fort' the much to the modern doctor', kit. fl."l'tions, beal wounds - and ewn
Olh~r Morr",,-,n IInll IJC'tl\W("lo /Id\'('nt of Im~lrm nl(.'Clidl\(' praC'. 1'\\'0 hundn"d )'('ars bt'fol'(' ph)',i· ht'lp tbe taker lose weight!
arc dm,,'I)' 11...1 1111wilh Burnl" llt'e. cians I<'amed its valut',' Brazilian This jungle exploration program
coming. Morrbon 111111 ffsld ...nr., Tht' C'USWl1\of putting mold)' Indians were using Illi.'CllC, from Is just part of a constant and Un.
illong with rn ..mbc'nt of DrlfI('QlI bl'r.'.:ld 011 IIll OIX'll wound 10 pro- which tilt' curt' for drsentery. em· tensh·1.' searcb (or hints to new
h:I!I, IIff htUl)' hulldlnI: II flnnt for mott' hMlinj;; "'IUi US<'d for I;l.'n. eline, is drri\'ed. TIle Cal!ahuaya drug cures' where\'t'I' they may be
IhE' HOln('('f>min~ p.m\ll('. t'rnllon5 by Ihe S<'rbillJ1s, The Indians uS<'d n lree bark 5OIution found-In a "itch doctor's pre-
One of tll.,hi(,"'~~t \,xcilin!: t"rHhmnn ('1l"CHon'-an.' filM')1m- moldy. bread CtJlJlaint'd tin)' or- 10 C'1I('\,lale cough /lnd cold mls· :;criptlon or In a ~ntlst'& trained
un",.) Is Horlll"Comlnl:. 111(' r\'rr IlOrinnt 10 dornl rMldrnts IU Jud)" gnniMfU Iikc tl1()li.('Ihal are coaxed r~; CJlrt'full)' procns<"d and sold hunC'b, Tens of thousands of soU
. ~f(":-';('iIIy. freshm,'1/1 from Moun· nnd lurlu~ b)' <cj~nl'"llI an" A.n'. IoeI 1;\)' as rocillana. It is th(' ('hlef sampll"S from all' over the world"'Inllar WOOll!lull wlII ""t 111'11"1\'. u ... ,. ~, .., " ,-
lain Ilmlle b runnillj; fQr frt'llh- I:int"t'rs in 1<)(la)"1\ "miradc" anI!. Ingn"dienl of many popular rough \\'('/'(' colleck'd before the plnd1 01.
lit: IillallCMlnl nny !tame. 1)-pk;d mltn daM M'Cn.'tnn'·In'aJlu/'('r. medicin~, Anolher Callahull)'a ('arlh \\1I.S found that "1.1ded , .._." bioi iCll, t'\ml:1 Wl."n.'also uscd by iI ... u....
,I Ihll )'«'I1r', ....as)· fr-t>llnK" llr<! ~~ e ef!tH primUi\'e Cenlral Amerlcnn In. medktne sarsaprtlla vine rool, key to the de\'t'loptnent of Ter-
h(' \'urlou. brAJ1t1llof lull. an,1 VISTA THEATER dllll\Jl 10 Irell I Inf<'Cloo wounds, was u~ Wi an anlldote for gton· ram)·cin. an antibiotic effect1w
nil dl't'1lllC.'Sfool'lll at C. C. Al'Ill('r· . Silll Cllrll('r ., mol'(' thun three eral debillly. agaln.~t almost a hundred human
. 1.... S "'(1'\' 5110'''1'''('. lhouL'Uld )'(,lInt 31;0, in fact-tht' Those bus)' Callahuayas took ailments and scores of Ih-estoclc
'" ,1"'flIlrt.~nt , tort'S. " • n., time off from medical praetl~ 10 Ills. "
'~nlf;T~;:-;. ~:'OM1tL\NI)M':-''TS'' 1ne5C "'('/'(' nppl)'lng mold)' SO)'-
Renlllillit thllt II('C\'1\.'i()rIC"lRtf' b('an curd to deaf up "kin In, hunl junll:11"gaml.' wllb arrows nnd For ~\'eT)' 10. dollars that dl'\ll
!he b.l!l I/'('nd thll )'l.'llr, leI'" takl" f('CIIOI\lI! SPl"lIrs lipped with curan.' •• ~dly manutaefuren; distributed u dlv •.
. Sun" Mon., 1\M'1I, "'11--n Y t d I I-I ...... I th
II Irlp daM1utnln to 1M main I \ Th_A tOIl(1 '''1'1\". ll--l b); Chi- .-' _l., (', a m n... l'1~ n e id('nds to, shareholders, another"Arou(\( tht- \'orld In &> D4).... " .••, "" ~ "" propt'r dOS<'S.lind In a medicinal
floor of C. C. A(\(lenon·,I. ·-Starts N('xt Wrdmolldll)'-- O<'le wnrrionl 10 "I'hnch b;lttll" form, it's a u~ful dnlg, a musclt' ninl.'hl spcont on research. About
. Our flnt. Itop woold nalurally "0("(,40'1 EIl!\'('n" wounds IlS euly as' 2..100 B.C.. relll.XDJu tor surgical pat~nu. "Ie- eight Ct'nts on ('\'eQ' sales dollar
00 at th. foot\\.'l"llI"curner. IIr.... ronlaln small omounillor'cplnc~ tln~ ,ut <'I'l'f!bi'tll pals)' and· pollo- Is earmarked by the pbannaceuU-
Admlplon with tlhrtmo now UJl('(1In a greatly reo •
1'0\1 won'l lxo utonWll"d .to (I(\(t BJC Actl\OlIy Card .50 rlned form by lIu~na to SlOP ",,"Uta When lIIIftlal'·-,.tlllrWn t'l'J Jbrfu.t",. Ibr I'8MtdI, .... ~
th hi' (1:;I;I;I;I:O;t;I;+;.;I;I;.;I;I;I:f:t;-I;:I;I;I:~;t:1;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;;;;1 are given l"1C'Clrle shock treat· pat"{'d with two',cenls spc!nt by ID-at )"Our mate wi I bto .... r l."l'I, m nls. ~Ir:t/'(' helps r ntrol the
no mAiler whllt color )'011. have.' mUI<'Ulllr convulsions "'hleb Some-- dust!')' In ge'l1('raI. ThIs)'Mr phar-
dlOllC'n to bl" atn'nt~11n y ur out. I tlml"ll result. ntaeeutkal (Inns \lim spend up.
til,' . Another jUIli:IC'llroduet Is also "'Iuds of $190,000.000 Inwstipt1D&
Our next slOI) will III C .. C. h('lplng tlOl'IOnlto trt-at mental pa. jungle lore and learned IClfltUfle
tlenls. India's snaken:lOt pla.nt. thl"Ol')".Andl.'non's ,lewel)' counter. No
allt'r what your tasle )'OU will
1111\'0n hard time! decldlnlt 00-
tWl't'n Jhe! many smart .Iooklna
Ill.'lm,
D~ftklng the noWi to o.d will
lhe. mOllt excltlnt part bel-
GUIO'of _the reuonable prim
e~ at C, C~And.nOn'"
I' ; .' .,'.
'yt heiud of tooillb quetltlonl
no doubt you'vo wondered
why
folloW thal would uk UuHn .
dC1Xpoel O.lAne reply.
, ou ever Ive a girl II box of
Studeat Pictura
'l'hc*I -.IDdeD .. wIao W. tIIeJr
pleiUfH Cakea lor. UJluaI
.ana,. NIee~ .tile JIOIt_~ ... s-,
.lor tbe ,earbook 011 NovemIHlr'
.. III the·8tude1J* UDIoDbutJd-
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.DA'rUD NlQIft, ,'.:."--...'~ ..... ~':(:;.
Ult,ID.\IIO.:"., ...•.~.·.~ .
• ..", , l ..... hillH)II" •• U'Iit'..nlltnHKh
-!:t~
Abon· .. thtoo bard·worldnccroup of IItuelt'ntll wlw C'(Jmprl... til.. lIom«'(,~mtl1(
,Iltudrntll h..ad til .. IItuelt'Qt ~f~mmJlt('('l!l ",Ilk" "llUI ... d, 'phil,... ut ltuu~dllC
AI:rf:HATIO:,-/S (01' h"Ih lI11'nlind
Worn('n. Sllf~dlllilf'in shir!~ nnd
Ir1)u~l'r!l. CIlII unly ';"twCf'1I g,oo
,lind !/ ::10 lUll, £'honl' .1.().1!>;,
~fr!l. C()n~f'r, ' ,
f'OH THE S'n111f;:-';T whl, Ita.'
"veryth'mc, WI' hJwp 'hUt- f'h!'l/rr
Lhlnll pupplf'" Sl~rlill filII', (ur
II J CSludl'nb. MI-~, Smith"
J·G.l:;i, ,
rOH HENT: 'I11r('(\,lIll1lrlm('nl!l III
Ihe (,/JII('~(' rourt!!, Onl' nnll Iwo H ILL eRE S T
I)('flroorn unruml~ltf'fl nnd Ih ..I'<' • V LAN ES -
bedroom rurnl!lhl'<I, A II /I 1'1'
I'Qulpp('11 wllh .rnnRf· '!I'lll re· BOWLING
frl~l'rlltor. ' uoo OVF.IU.AND ROAD
Any (ull·llme 111111'1'1('<1IIIUe/l'nl'/ :~....~_'~,.~'_~_.~_~,. ~'~_~,.~._~_~_~._~..~~ ~~conllll'l Mr, Peck, If In!("r(,!I1f'f1
Th('s,.. unllH hl1\'(' rilllny he/vlln:
III~(,!l for f'fll1('I:(' 1I1ue/cnl.ll,wllh
, hl'1I1,W/tler. nnd I:nrbngerclflov.
III furnl/lhcr/.
Hl'lHlonnblc rotclI 111110,
-~_.~..'f/...,__ ..,.. ..... .__
J t B '.. OAMPUS OALENDARU~ roYl,Slng • • • (Continued from page 1)
.... through the llbrarywhUe walt- . tan .
Ing for a friend, I discovered that SU, NWlounge, noon-Inter.
books appeal. to the emottcns. . Faith C()WlCU
-d..": I ''''~'l t: "A....... Morrison Hall, 7:30p, m.--:-Mor•
.l"ur exarnp e, 4" ... ou - .rn;- rison Council
-,view of NUclear War," by John OffIce. 212, 9:50 a. 'm.-S.oclal
M. FOWler is a book that. might Committee
leave one just plain scared. .This, TuNday Octo'~.. "IS
the biggest issue of our times, Is su ballr~m. n~n-lK's ..
p~sented In ess~~s ~y well.kno~SU Powder room, noon-8panlsh
SCIentists. The POint that It wings club .
out Is that the main Issue Is not SU, NE lounge,noon-Pi Sigs
fallout, but nuclear war, r , ' .Office, 21:1.9:50 a. m.-A WS .
Hunger (if t,hat can be .~nsld. SU, NE lounge:7:00 p, m.--Drls.
ered an emotion) and curiosity coIl Council
(which also may not ,be consld~ Home EC Dept .• l05s. noon--
ered an emotion) are appealed to Homettes
In "European Traditional Recipes
from 24 Nations ."• Dishes repre-
sentanve of various countries are
- ----presented in such a way that they
wi)) not be diffleu t for, the aver-
age cook. A short, lnteresttng in.
-troduction to each chapter' tells
the food preference of the coun-
tries.
One might think that "Love and
Like," by Herbert Gold. deals
with the emotion of love. Actual.
ly, It is 14 short stories on varied
subjects, It also includes' 'post.
faes' \\TIt ten by the author telling
of the circumstances which led to
the writ ing of each story.
The same feeling that seizes
one when he encounters an olG
(riend Is the feeling which accom-
panies the finding of "The Works
o( Anne Frank." Howe\-er, this
volume contains some stories and
essays which have never before
been translated into English, I.t
also contains the contents of hl'r
personal diary and anolhl'r note-
book which held personal reml-
ntscences. stories,and essays.
With eagerness' (and hope) of
winning the National Poetry Con.
test) one loOks 'over "Powers of
Poetry" by Gilbert Highet. These
39 essays on poets and poetry are
designed to help the reader under.
stand poets. why poetry Is wrtt-
ten. and the techriiques of writing
Of further interest 10 students
poetry,
Of further interest to students
is the fact that the library has
just received 120 bound volumes
which had been sent 10 be bound,
This adds just a little more to the
completeness o( the library,
Las I, but not least, are these
hints on "How to Find - Tinw to
Read a Book" written by Lydia
Uon Roberts lind appeari">: in
the' "Boston Globe,"
1. Talk less,
2. CarlJo' a book in your bal;,
:1, Put a book under youf"pl/low
at night: if )'OU can't slecp, read.
4. Wake up fifteen minutes
,"
earfier in till' mOI'ninK and read,
5 .. Keep II b<Jok handy. to Ilick
up in the kitd1l'n whllt· dre:i"il1J.:,
or on thl' telt'phone,
6, Have a bt,l<Jk rt'iIlly wh.'n
mel'Iin>: 1I11p(lnetU~ll (ril'nd,s.
7, Take a lJ<J<.,k wh"n I;oin>; to
thl' dembl, ",,(·tor ur l.....;ruty




Th~ l~rl')nco-s h~iln(·!t l~n.fil':'~Jf.,"tJ
[)Os.~t.·:i'lon lIr tlr'\t pLtci' in thor-
Intt'l'tl!o'lIIt;lin t"n,,111 nml,'n'rw",










I rnlJ.:~ mid tll"t on ... · fill ..." IH.
til' sU):l:0~'lIli()rt'it fi'l,.mo: hilhl!, Y')\!
mll(ht (ind Y'l)unldt .llldlllY. oth£'r,
timl''i lind til'cumIn l: II I'l',:ul<lr
boukwoml...~
J
1I,'rr ar.. Ih.. ..hAlm' ..n "ho,h.~..tw..n workJnc .... hard 10
mak .. lIomffonilnc •• 11......... :
It('n"ra' elu&.lrman, 1, .. 1, ..\ n n
Ch." ....: .111> ... haJmlAn, K..nt
John"'n:· ""er ..t.ry, f:\'..I)'ll 1101.
d ..rby: IllIblklt)·, l'lUIl ~fonlr ...... ;
bookl .. l. (iayl" (fr"rllry: JIl'p ral-
ly. Judy firtbl>l .. ; IM"P parad ..,
Iton loIlM"nN'r; KlllIr 0«04nl. Judy
S"I'''n; Tabl.. It()('-Il "n", JOt'
Wyll .. : pl.... atlnl[ eoni ... l. I.arry
Ward; ""/TII.formal • .lull .. Wil-
die:' halt - tlml', Ka)' J..hn"Jn:
nilal parad .., Rob l'U"n-nwn, Dnd











yo" by •• III.d do.
.Ign.,. , ..
CIIAFTSMANSHIP
'hat I, 01 th. fln-
." '0 auur. you
01 fiatt. rIng fI' and
'om pl.'. (omlort
. . • FAUIC cart-
'ully ,.'.ded 'rom
quality mill, .•.











cap" 6.9' The Melody Shop
108 N. 10lh Pho~n-3161







16th '0 17th on Washington
9 Every Week Day .
•. Fr.. Parlelng
IOta 5130 Saturdays, Sundays
Open 10 to
Wd,..r JUI" f"1)1l~e, 0' {
etah. by' .. "' )r~ lit ~:N"
Wrl""r J t' iJ ·t«I'lilluMI
I rhrfJll.t:h~I,Ul th.· )'t"4N. ~iU I
t"r H. tint \1<'\1'0/10' IJI ttw.-
ljod,~".'n th.· h\1J .....114'0:..... In "'hid
lUI.' /I,m h,,:.h .1 1-&·(}-1 t'fll:t',
'I'll<' I ).:,{oon· Wihk"!I. Uw 1~4
dl.\!ti~H·,n's of UO·.;~ Ik\'~r
cl!c1l (',,,,,:/1 I.} I,; Smith'. tra
i,tt,,!, ;In ,9\pki!'){1.l· tirat ~
III "hldl "\'U Inudl<lolI<lU "
ltnjt\~l.
'I'll" !Ifilt TI> \\'U rrl4dc by we
!u!ltMel< 1;""1'0:(' l'unJy on II nit
... \ "1' It'lt ttwill .. \\ hleh (,ilrrkd hilt
:17 }Md, ill!" the ....nd IQflC,
(.,Iu;1I10·r!.1.1dlI.ynn S:nllh Ilrot1lt
lor Wd ...T on a 5..t"nrd eond .wi.,.
"(1,'1' t'lkin;: th,' kkkoff follow-
in.: t h ,. "·Utl'. "'rank )\:444 tt:dl
.{rt vn " :,7.ppJ nln ttl tilt- ItN ....
It>:lo-, '111(' 1""IIlI i1flf."r loucMlW1I
W:l' 1n' ..... 1 II}' ~ll')'er /lnd lllt
"',1<1 ,11 ttl,· ('lId of tht< quarut
I;:,li, '
In Ih.... ·oJf! •.1 \juarter 1M WiJ4,
/
1' ill, !l"d til... ",'tltt' h)' formlnJt I
lonl: 'lrlv" f\llIbJl<:k lk'nnlJl Ka,..
. !"f .lrm,' "'''I' trum tt"" t:'lght fat
th,' ,1.\ I-.into ..
W,'I""r IIoiH'''''' (or It, only "tits
o( rho' rhirfl 'lU.llt"r. Hlllfbadl
K,'nn ..th ('II 1111n. t",111 a '''~'Yll~
to" (mill Smith"
:\Ic'>'('r IIml I'am ... ,,-:II '~ltt!d •
t"'whdll\\ n In thl' third qllllrt("f,
Mc'y"r bIlekI'd OV'!r frvm tt", •
lind Kllaa tlll'l'd ill} )'4'';'',
'n,l~I~rj(ld IJro\'C'd 1o be ,
dl((,'n-nt'" b('Iw,~n \'/c'lnry nnd
f"i1t (IiI' th.. Ill'unC1'~ IU Mc)'
Illernplf'fl. nnd \\ 11.11 .. UC('t' .... flll \\iti
h"lll C1'>lJvI'Nlon....tlfl«'1' Ih~ t"..
luuchdown .....
F"Jlfjwlru:.lI . fJ'!TlIOlllilrOllI
hll}' II1:11lrl,t /lJe, Uw \\'U(lt'lIta
Ollce mol''' tnllll'<1n.llSmith plun_
0\'('1' frolTl lh" on(")'nnI line \\1ca
...1.'( 1I1imlll"11Irfl 1o play In lilt
114m,., 'lblt..,,,., t~llr.i''-'' '.
O( Ih.. J:lIlT1l', /11111 thto 11('01'(' tUOCllI
III 2f>-2,t '.:~:_=='==:=.:::-_--===




118I\r"'~fiDI .. ,•.1 ';tor .h., lII1arttot&. e Ia .M.,.,t... .' . 1,;;.
Mat18 IClllo • '. '..;
Fonnerly rtr 01 ArM.".mil, Klnde.bt....., ...
"amiar HaIr St)lllat .t,
CorroW. ,.
• -Oporia.on_
CIllO NOlWorthy. ArJ ..... X
W.lla DoanOrant., Mil)'
')'it~Q;St:~~1::
